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Tlio reception given by Iho Indies
of tiio First Jr. K. church Wednesdny
nfjornoon, wns n most delightful nf-fni- r.

Tlio bnsemi'nt wns disguise!
by exquisite draperies ciibhioiiH, fresh
cut flowers nnd Krcens that one could Lnk0- - Mr- - Klelsch- -

easily imagine themselves in fniry-lnn- d,

flic decorations being ferns,
roses' sweet peas nnd the dainty in-

fants' breath nrtistically placed on
the walls, tables nnd elsewhere. On
entering each guest was served with
delicious punch by Mrs. Ivy; th?n
they were welcomed by the reception

, committee, composed of till ladies
whoso names begin with E to M. Af-
ter a social season voenl num-
bers afforded much pleasure. A
duett. rendered by Miss Shannon and
Mrs. Eastman, nnd n solo by Mrs,
Van Seoyoc. A floral contest then
added zest and en joyment to the
hour, and when the contestants had
found n partner by matching cards
nil marched to the daintily appointed
tables led by the chairman, Mrs. Mc-Mn- y,

nnd partner Mrs. Meeker.
The blessing wns pronounced by Rev.
Belknap, after which all proceeded
to the pleasant duty of pinning on
the dainty boutonnnires of sweet
peas nnd infants' breath previous to
partaking of the elegant ice crenm,
cuke nnd punch. There wore 30 or
more guests present nnd it is the
nim of the Indies to make these
monthly receptions occasions of de-
lightful hobpitrflity nnd enjoyment.
Thero will be another one given on
the last Wednesday in August, and
strangers nnd new arrivals in the
tqwn, whether they be members of
the church or not, are particularly
welcomed, nnd it is hoped that none
will absent themselves because they
nrc not acquainted, but como and
get acquainted.

Colonel nnd Mrs. Sargent, recently
returned from the Philippines, have
purchased the Barker place on South
Oakdalo "hud will make this their
home. Colonel Sargent is n retired
unny officer and Mrs. Sargent, who
is a 6istcr of Mr,. M. S. Alford,
lived for many yonr in Ashland.

The Missionary society of the
Presbyterian church will meet with
Mrs. 0. P. Ellis Tuesday nftemoou.
at iier home on Kathcrine street. The.
Indies are requested to bring their
thimbles as there is work to be done.
An interesting program will also be
given.

Miss Bcrthn Welch, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs W. D. Welch, arrived
in Mcdford Jast week from Milwau-
kee, Wis., where she hns been at-

tending college. She will teach in
tho domestic scienco department of
the public school the coming year.

Miss Lornine Bliton was hostess
at a chafing dish supper Thursday
evening. Miss Myrtle Roberts wns
the honor guest; the other guest
(w.cro Mifs Jonne Flynn and Messrs.
Frank Gerig, Ea,rl Miller and Ford
Hill.

vMrs. Carey is expected hojne soop
utter a visit of several months in
the east. Miss Evelyn returns this
week and will be the guest pf Mish
Mamie Deuel and Miss Francis
Heath until her mother returns.

Mr., and Mrs. George Root, who
have been the guests of Mr. and Mre,

. John Roo for several weeks' left
Monday for Portland. They will visit
iho beaches before returning to their
home in Chicago.

Mrs, J. C. Cochran entertained ,it
dinner Thursday noon for Miss Flora,
Simon of Albuny. The other guest
wore Miss Myrtle Roberts' Miss Ioue
FJynn 'lIl,l Mr. Morris IIeuderon.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson, and
Mrs. liiinisden iiu Mr. ami Mrs
Merrick will he tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George King at (heir But to
creek runcb, on Suudnv.

Mrs. L. K.,Wukcuinn und daughter
rqturued from iui extended visit to
.Minneapolis. Her two nephews ac-

companied hor and will remniti for
the spmrner,

Mw. Dipilop entertained informal
ly, ut luncheon 'fhurod,ny, ut her hpjne
on Siskiyou heights for Mrs. Churlo
Brown, Mrs. Edgar Hufer nnd Mr0.
Slokes.

Mrs. White nnd MLss Zcla, White
returned Friday from mi outing ut
Golcsliu nud left Saturday for
Borkeley, where Miss Zcla is (study-
ing music.

, Mir. nnd Mrs. ,W. I. iVawler and
family .were the week end guests, u
week pro, of Mr, and Mrs. George
King ut Butte crock.
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Mr. nnd Edgar Piper, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Osknr lltiber, Mr. am! Mrs. Dan Mai-ark- y,

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Flelschner
of Portland spent Tuesday In Med-for- d

last week, on their way to Crnt- -
or nml Mrs- -

two

her

Mr.

ner made tho trip to tho lake with
Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Olwell, tho re
mainder of the party motored from
Portlnnd tn Mr. lluber's car mid will
make, a trip through central Oregon,
nnd Washington before returning to
Portlnnd. Mr. and Mrs. Flelschner
with Mr. and Mrs. Olwell returned
Friday having made the return trip
through tho Klamath Falls country
and are most enthusiastic over the
beauties of the trip. They left Sat
urday night for Portland.

Mr. Samuel Kosenburp and wife
of Seattle, owner of tho Dear Creek
Orchard arrived by automobile Fri
day and will spend a month at the
bungalow on their orchard. Judge A.
E. Green and wife of Cal., and Mrs.
A. Langford of Seattle are their
guests.

Miss Gillette, who is the guest of
Mrs. Homer Isothermal, gave a lun-
cheon at the, Nash Grill Tuesday. Her
guests were Mrs. Homer Rothcrmal,
Mrs. McDowell, Mrs. Mathews and
Miss Locket.

J. G. Gore and family, H. G. Wort-ma- n

nnd family, Mtss Ueulah War
ner, Miss Margaret Jacks, A. w,
Johnson and Frank O'Ncll returned
last week from a trip to Crater Lake.

Dr. Frank McCauley. of Portland
who has been tho guest of Mr. George
L. Dais, is so charmed with Mcdford
that ho will return hero In the near
future and prnctlec his profession.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Daggett, Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Rcames, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hopkins, .Mr. Sterling and Mr.
Tronson left last week on a motor
trip to Crescent City.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. N'ichelson leave
Sunday for Camp N'lck, near Butte
Falls. Mr. Nicholson returns Mon-

day and Mrs. Nicholson will spent
the week there.

A most enjoyable Ice cream social
was held at the home of Mrs. Tlfcr
on OakdaleFrlday evening, by the
members of the Methodist church,
South.

Quite a number of the younger
set motored to Ashland Friday even
ing to attend tho dance given by
Miss Doris Dagley of that place.

Mr. and Mrs. I. X. Flelschner of
Portland entertained Mr. and Mrs
John D. Olwell at dinner at the Nash
Grille Friday.

Councilman W. W. Eifert Is ex
pected to return this week from the
east, where be attended the Elks
convention.

Mrs. Boar dm an and daughter, Miss
Edith of Riverside, California, aro
the guests of Mrs. Boardman'a broth
er Mr. Clayvllle,

Miss Elder of Centra! Point is tho
guest of Mrs. W. F. Shields. Miss
Elder leaves this week for Pennsyl
vunia.

Mr. Van de Car returned last week
from a visit to Marshfield, whero
Mrs. Van de Car Is spending the sum-

mer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Orth and
daughter left last night for Newport,
whero they will spend the Hummer.

Mrs, A. I). Schuster and daughter
left Tuebday for a months visit in
Berkeley, California.

Miss Olga Lioborg and Miss Emma
Horrwayln of Chicago aro the guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Westerlupd.

Miss Francis Heath came In from
Eagle Point last week, Is spending
a few days in town.

Mr. G. F, guthbert and Mr. Earl
Huntley made the trip to Crater
Lake last woqk.

Prof. 8. H. Hall left last week on
a tour of the state, ou his motor
cycle.

Mrs. J. M. Keene is hlowly improv-
ing from a severe attack of appendi-
citis'.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Minor returned
Tuesday from a visit at Colestln.

Mr. and Mrs. McArdle leave soon
on a visit to Southern California,

Mr. Voluoy Dixon has left for a
short stay at "Camp Nick,"
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Last Tuesday afternoon about BO

women of tho city met nt the Baptist
church and launched a movement
which bids fair to be tho beginning
of an orgnnlaton which shall do nil

Indefinite nmout of good for tho
young ladles and girth of our city.

Miss Lee. a Y. W. C. A, worker
from Portlnnr, addressed the moating.
Sho told of the various departments
of work which Is being carried on
by tho association In other cities nud
urged that tho work be started In

this place.
District Attorney B. F. Mulkoy

also addressed the meeting, outlin-
ing work which could bo pursued

Mr. Mulkey'R official
work puts hlni In position to bo
thoroughly conversant with the condl.
tlons, such as wo aro endeavoring to
overcome. The thoroughness nnu de-

tail with which ho handled the prob-

lem Is Indicative of the deep Impres-

sion It has made upon hlni, and the
Importance of any tnovo to eliminate
these conditions. This plan of op-rati-

Is more than worthy of mnturc
consideration. This move should be
of first Interest to every woman In

Medford and It Is hoped they will
gle It their hearty support by attend.
Ing the next mcetlii, Tuesday, August
1, 3 p. m., at tne Baptist church.

Temporary officers have been ap
pointed as follows: Miss Kmlly Stan- -

leyford. president; Mrs. Glasgow,
vice-preside- Mlss,Mny Phlpps, sec-

retary; Mrs. Steams, treasuror.
Th following committee Is re

quested to meet at 1:30 p. m. Tues-

day at tho Baptist church to draft
constitution and bylaws nnd select a
name for tho organization: Mesdames
Guy, Stearns, Phllbrook, beoley, Tay-o- lr

Shields, Glasgow, FIfer. Taylor.
Thlcss. Rcddy, Kcntncr, Berry and
Misses Smllay Stanleyford nnd May
Phlpps.

Tho Thursday Bridge Club was
(entertained Wednesday evening at
the homo of Miss Bess Kcntner. The
hostess were Mrs. Wontz, Miss Mi-

ldred Ware, Miss Bertha English and
Miss Bess Kcntner. Sweet peas
were used for decoration.

Miss Ida Leo Kcntner, with the
highest score was tho winner of a
handsome shower bouquet of Shasta
daisies and Mr. Biddlc won the
men's prize, a book. Those .present
were Misses Mae Thomas, Sara
Rtfllcy, Hazel Davis. Ida Leo Kentuer,
Ellzaboth Floyer, Mildred Mary,
Bertha English. Bess Kcntner, Mr.
and Mrs. Wentz, Messrs Lee Root,
Blddic. Bardwell, Reed, Ltndsey,
Tumy, Ira Dodge, Merrill and Melk- -

er.

Miss Alice Van Fosscr of Miuuc- -

n)H)lis lias been the jtucut a few day- -

this week of MUs Helen Watt. Dur-

ing August the J. E. Watts will en-

tertain Miss Mildred Smith of Port-
land at their home. Miss Smith nud
Miss Watt were schoolmates ut St.
Helen's hall. 'i

Mr. and Mrs'. C. S. Jackson and
party of Portland stopped in Mcdford
last week' on their way to Crater
Lake and they motored from Port-

land and will return there through
Central Oregon. Mr. Jackson Is the
publisher of the Portland Journal.

Mr. J. Stlllwell Vilas returned
Tuesday from Los Angeles. Mr. and
Mrs. Vilas motored there from Mcd-

ford and have taken' apartments for
the winter. Mr. Vilas and his sons
will return to Los Angeles later and
the boys will attend school there.

Mr, Ford Hill entertained at din-

ner Wednesday at his country home.
His guests were Miss Mildred Gerlg,
Miss Ionne Flynn and Miss Myrtle
Roberts, Frank Gorig, Earl MUIor

and Mr. Hill, Sr.

Mrs. T. E. Daniels Is entertaining
her brother Mr. Monahau, his wife
and sister in law, Miss Shlrlo
Thomas, of California.

Miss Flora Simon of Albany, Is

tho guest of Miss Luclnda Cochran.
Miss Simon was formorly a resident
of Medford.

Mr. Lyman Merrill returned hist
week from Colest'in, where he wns
tho guest of Mrs. White und Miss
Zela White.

Mr. and Mr. Delroy Getchell have
taken the McRuo house ou South
Oukdale and Tenth street.

Mrs. J. D, Heard who has been
for some tlmo Is much better and
Is able to be around again.

.
Miss Gertrude 'Xrelchler returned

last week from a very pleasant camp
trip to Crescent City.

Miss Laura Trlechler Is tho giiot
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompklns
at Central Point.

Mr. Earl Miller leaves Sunday for
New York, whore ho will ullond
Cornell college.

Mrs. King of Portlnnd Is the gucHt
of Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Hoard on Sis-

kiyou Heights,

Tlio Misses Aunn, Lllllp and Minnie
Neal and Mrs. Will lleuhniu of Cleve.
land, 0 wore tho guestB of Mr, und J

Mrs. C. 1). Lovejoy or til South New-

town street tlu past week.' t
Tho Thursday Bridge Club met

with Miss Bcrthn KiiKllsh lnut week,
Mrs. Pendleton and Miss Dugnn

of Table Rock, visited friends In McaU

ford last week.

Mrs. Rebec has as her guest, Miss
Goodrich, of Mtchlgau, at her coun-
try home.

The Sntuiduy Bildge Club was
by Mis. C. M. English IiihI

week.

Misses Mary and Kdnn Gore have.
Joined tho Medford colony nt Coles-- ;

line. I

. . ,

JIU Florence Folger entertained
the Monday Rending club, Inst week.'

Mr. and Mrs. Deuel returned last
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week fioin a motor (tip to Unwcnt
City, s

Mr, und Mis. William (lorlg and
family leno today for Crater Lake.

NOTICE.
The ladles nt tho W. C. T. V. will

hold county couxeutluun the flint ses-rIo- u

at two o'clock, AUgtiMt B, Aluo
a leotuio on Saturday night. Every
one Is Invited to attend. 110

llasktus for health.

It

ROBERT J. LOGKWOOD
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H p i'c I a I t y
TEMPORARILY LOCATED
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Your Bfeauty Is What You Make It
In n fow ia)s Madiuno Rood.' will open the BEAl'TY SHOP In

the Jackson County Bank building lu tin rooms now occupied by tho
V. S. Forestry Bureau. lUro It will bo possible to procure teh most
sclonttflc treatment for nil skin and sculp dlveases. Also shampooing
and facial massage and skin bleaching, manicuring and
hand bleaching and moulding.

WatcK For The Opening

MANICl'ltl.Nti
Chlldtvu's Cutting Specialty.

CHIROPODY

FORCED SALE
I AM FORCED TO SELL SOME

Medford Realty
VACANT LOTS OR

RESIDENCE PROPERTY

Bargains
for someone, as I must raise

the money at once

Wfxzi

SEE OW NER
60 N. Orange SL

OUR HARDWARE
rSTHE BEST THAT IS

Afs

Hair a

fifl&&t? W ITami. "IV BUrii if

$WK

thfoCC 6z no tfuteb fiok when
uou Sou uoiA foa?idv$'x?ie $imt W.

ve know wfohefo Shandb wiCC

btand the foahd wea.
when

f
you need anything in

tahdwflhp Kom a eahet laek uh
eome to u4. youCC ihnd U in ou
btobe. ,

we do lulned on the &auae

Nicholson Hardware Co.

V

Private Ambulance Service
Sick and Injured Convoyed to Any Part of tho City or Country.

JOHN A. PERL
PHONES: Day--Bell Main 351, Itolclcllco 41 1 m Phono I7D-- L

Dairy Ranch for Sale
UI0 ncnH eight miles from Antihunt, ouo tulle from I1, (),, op It, - l),
(lood hoiiMo, largo good barn, tOGI, about sixty ncrns now In grain,
alfalfa, grass and gnidoii; as much inoro can bo imnlly uloarcd; liiil.
unco In commorclal t holier nud pasture, l'limty of fioo rnngo rhino
by. Purest of mountain spring water for domcHtlo and IrilKiitlou uses,
drown splendid cronu without Irrigation! but yield Is enormous with a
little water. An Ideal homo, unsurpassed for diversified tannine.
ChlckchH, ilurku, bees, dairy, cattle, hogs, fruit. Over. 100 (tear ami
apple trcoH show that soil Is perfect for commercial orchard, No
blight nor Insoct pests havo over reached thin valley. While waiting
for other trees to mature this plain will )le)d a Hteadlty Increasing In-

come from the other sources. Two Iidi-hch-
, 7 cows, :t yearlings, ""&

joung calves, bull, boar, 5 sows, 15 pigs, new wagon, mowing ma-

chines, hay rake, cream separator, 'chickens, tools, crops, furniture,
etc., etc. Can be bought nt $35.00 per aire. Thin U a snap.

See Walter McCallum, Hotel Nash
JH.IS oui:jo.v.

Or C. B. LAMKIN
:Ut7 KAST .MAIN STUUI-rr- . AKIlliAMl. UltCCON

tv ',.SOONER OR LATER j

ITS CHASE & SANBORN'S f

COFFEE
WHY NOT NOW?

Z Tho boat known coffoo in tho United Statci
and tho last word in tho ooftoo problem

$ Thoao who havo experimented until thoy havo
9 C 1 !. I ....- -luiuiu biiu uubi, uru UHiii

Blue Ribbon Flour
In buying grnpo juico or watermelons, aide rnt

for cold Btorago

i! Warner, Wortman & Gore lf. : ...!

rr4

Southern Oregon
Mining Bureau

Now Ready For Business
Assays inndo for gold, si Ivor, load, copper and

other minerals.
Minos and mining prospecfs,ysiirvoyod. assay-

ed find mining maps and reports made thereon
by compel cnl mming assayors and engineers for
reasonable compensation.

. Minos and mining prospools lisled for lease,
and sale, and advorlised in (ho leading mining
journals of the United Slates.
, Capital secured for developing mines and min-

ing prospects.
All mine owners are earnestly ro(uoslod to

send samples of their ores for exhibition pur-
poses, and send full description of their mining
property.

Southern Oregon Mining Bureau
216 West Main Street, Medford, Orcuoii


